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"REO"TOLBERT TALK.
Said to Karo Promised to Return ilere

and to Ho fy Threats aud Win¬
chesters»

Hore is the kind of talk "Hod"
Tolbert is said by tho Atlanta Jour¬
nal to bo giving to overy publio man

he eau buttonhole in lobbies of tho
oapitol :

"I would not bo surprised at any
timo I am in tho borders of the Stato
to find myself surrounded by a dozen
Winchesters. Those peoplo never
como at a man single handed. Still
South Carolina is my homo and I
shall continue to resido there. I
havo just spent two months within
my congressional district, preparing
evidence for my contest against Rep¬
resentative Latimor, and I met with
no physical violence. Shortly after
I went to my h »mo near Abbeville
court house thero was a meeting of
citizens held and resolutions passed
calling upon mo to leave tho State.
A eommittco waited upon mo and
presented them, but I paid no atten¬
tion to tho resolutions. I continued to
remain thero for two weeks after¬
ward, in fact until I had secured
practically all the testimony for my
contest, and I shall certainly push
tho matter beforo tho house commit¬
tee. None of our family have yet
returned to Phoenix or McCormick,
but will do so shortly and face all tho
opposition and Winchesters which
may be brought before them. They
will not attempt' to cause trouble,
but will seek to avoid it. My father,
brother, wife and children, aro now

in Charleston. My brother, who was

shot four times, is an invalid for life,
but ho proposes to live out the rest
of his life in South Carolina. I
would not bo surprised to seo tho
disturbances taking place, from time
to time, until Congress, ns I believe
it will do, cuts down tho representa¬
tion of South Carolina to its actual
voting population. Then she will
have three instead of seven congress¬
men. That will open the eyes of
the people. However, so far as I ara

concerned, I would prefer to have
the present representation continuo
with suffrage for all. I shall return
to South Carolina after the present
session of Congress closes."

J. R Hill, Paoksville, S. C., writes: I
havo used Dr. M. A. Simmons1 Liver
Medicine for dyspepsia with bettor results
t lian 1 li.ul from a long trial of /.odin's
Regulator, widoh I found not so good.
Never had any sac!, good results Lum
lilack Draught used.

itelllUjUishes Lande rah ip.
WASHINGTON, March Ii.-"I am not

saying this in a fit of bad temper or

in pique, or for tho reason that I
think my opponents could defeat me,
but after duo deliberation J have
made up my mind not to bo a candi¬
date ngain for the leadership of my
party in Congress, either when it is
in the minority or majority."

This was tho calm and dispassion¬
ate statement mudo to me shortly
after noon to-day by Representative
«loo Hailey, of Texas.

Continuing, ho said :

"I presume you got IIIÍH news first
from Bankhead, of Alabama."

"1 did," I said.
"I thought so. There was no rea¬

son why ho BhO'ilJ not give it out. I
called on him this morning and
pledged him my support for the mi¬
nority nomination of tho next Con¬
gress, I would not have this empty
position I hold again, or accept;, the
leadership of my party when* forty-
odd of its members declino to uphold
tho constitution after they have
sworn so to do. It is the first time
tho Democrats have voted in such a

way. I know that it will be said
that my refusal to again aspiro to
load my party in the lower house of
Congress will be attributed to a fit of
temper. I havo had twenty-four
hours to think over it, and my mind
is made up-irrevocably made up."

I saw Mr. Bankhead later. Ho
corroborated what Mr. Hailey had
said and continued :

"When Mr. Hailey told mo he
would not stand for the leadership of
his party in Congress ngain and of¬
fered mo his support, I could not
fully grasp his meaning. I told him
that he should not make up bia mind
so suddenly. He told me he had <le-
tormed that if the Democrats would
not follow him in this matter he
would not try to lend them ngain,
but to fight to uphold thc constitu¬
tion aa an individual. I announced
my candidacy for tho speakers!)!]nomination some titno ago, and will
now make my candidacy active"

-.- . -

Constipation nf the bowols may ho
easily cured by a few doses of Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver' Medicine.

Tho appropriations by this presentCongress will reach, lt is said, ono bil¬lion six hundred million dollars. "UndoSam" is both rioh and litoral.

Secretary Wilson on the South.
Hon. James Wilson, tho Scorotary

of Agrioulturo, in disoussing quito
recently tho produotivo possibilities
of tho South, and tho problem of
nogro labor, made tho following ob»
sorvations :

"Tho pressing question is, what is
the laborer down South who has been
growing cotton and lins not been get¬
ting enough for his product, to do in
tho futuro to onablo him to live com¬

fortably, not to speak of tho improve¬
ment in his condition, cduoation and
all that?
"Tho great cotton growing indus¬

try of tho South is not up-to-date
Its nitrogen contonts is greater than
that of any grain ; it is richor in ni-
trogencous matter than peas or boans,
richer than gluten, meal or oil cake
"Thc Northern feeders and Euro¬

pean feeders havo been using tho bi-
products of tho cotton liolds with
great advantago to them, while the
loss of its fertilizing qualities to tho
South has been very groat.
"The South has moro marked ad¬

vantages over tho North with rogard
to productions. It has moro heat
and moisture-two groat factors of
production ; and if thc- cotton grower
is to diversify his crops, ho must uso
those natural advantages.
"The dairy cow and tho mutton

sheep would succeed admirably in
the South, but something for them
to eat must bo provided first.
"Thc winters in tho South are

mild ; grasses and grains can bo
sown in thc fall, and will grow abun¬
dantly through tho winter, upon
which tho dairy cow and mutton
sheep may thrivo and produce.
"Tho South can prepare spring

lambs much earlier than tho North
can. Tho Southern landownei
understands horne raising. Thero it
always a greater demand for saddle
horses than is supplied. The world
wants carriage and draft horses aw:

good roadsters. Karly spring chick¬
ens-broilers-can be produced do,vi
there because they havo milder win¬
ters and milder springs than wc hav<
and tho Northern market can bo sup
plied. Should thc market becotm
over supplied we can send this pro
duct abroad in refrigerated.compart
monta of our steamships. .

"There ÍB a diversity of opinion ii
the South as to tho ability of the col
ored man to bc used in diversifiée
labor. Some Southern men when
you meet will say they have tho bes
labor in tho world, and in some rc

speots I am inclined to think the;
have. Thc South has roached th
point that most States of tho North
weat reached years ago when Hcctioi
after section had adapted itself V
corn and wheat. Tho land rofusei
to yield their crops and tho farine
W.'IH driven to diversification. Pron
parity came to the Northwest throng
diversification of industries on th
farm. I know of no other wa

through which it can como to th
South."

$100 REWARD $100.
Tlie readers of this paper will lj

pleased to learn that thero is at least on
dreaded disenso that science has bee
aldo to euro in all it« stages, and that
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh duo is thc oui
positivo euro known to tho medical fri
terni ty. Catarrh hoing a constitution!
disease, requires a constitutional trea
mont. Hall's Catarrh is Cure taken into
nally, acting directly upon tho blood an
mucuous surfaces of tho system, thcrol
destroying tho foundation of tho diucas
and giving tho patient strength by bulli
up thc constitution and assisting nntui
in doing its work. The proprietors ha1
havo so much faith in it« curative poi
ors, that they offer one hundred dolla
for any caso it falb; to cure. Send fi
list of testimonials.
Address, V, J. CllKNKV A Co., Toledo, <

.Sold hy Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

?-.-. - .

The Cost of Cultivating Colton.
Tho Agricultural Dcpartmm

sent out hundreds of letters of i
quiry in regard to tho cost of cull
vating ono nero in upland oottc
Thc answers to these letters variod
good deal in estimates, but thc ave

ago was ((16.42. ^Tho average pr
coeds were $10.03, leaving a eic
profit of $8.61 to the acre, tho pri
of cotton being put at $0.70 a hu
drcd. Wo call thc attention
Cherokee farmer« to theso figun
Rcinomoer, in the first place, tli
we are on tho extreme Northe
limit of the cotton belt, and o
lands will not como up to tho av«

ago in production ; noto again tl
0 7-10 cents is abovo tho avora

price obtained for our last yoa
' rop ; grasp these facts and figi
firmly and clearly, and then if y
omi seo anything in cotton, ern

your whips and go ahead.-Caffn
Ledger, t

Over $10,000,000 have boon <

pended in Queen county, Now Yo
in tho last few yoars on improv
roads.

We Want Good Hoads.
Tho farmers of Misaourl have or¬

ganized improved roads committees
in every county io tho State.

Thoro is a growing sentiment in
favor of adding a department of
road study to our college and uni¬
versity courses.

Highways, which aro rondorod im¬
passable by ordinary rains, and thoro
are many^of them, aro not fit to bo
oallod roads.

Tho business mon of Buoyrus,
Ohio, havo organized for the purpose
of adopting a system for improving
tho roads in that vicinity.
Narrow tires and mud roads

should speedily bo sent, hand in
hand, ns it wero, "glimmering
through tho dream of things that
wero."

Tho Mercantile Club, of Wyan¬
dotte county, Kansas, recently
passed resolutions favoring good
road laws, and will work for the
same at this session of tho Legisla¬
ture.

Tho Grand Rapids (Michigan)
Herald very pertinently obsorves
that tho Board of Trade, of that
oity, could consistently take a hand
in tho good roads movement.

One of the arguments offored for
tho employment of prisoners in
building roads is that tho fear of
such public degredation will deter
from tho commission of petty crimes
and will lessen thc incursion of
tramps into a community.
The cycling associations of Chi¬

cago, which have formed an alli¬
ance for securing better legislation,
have practically decided to drop, for
tho present, tho fight against tho
cyclo baggago law and confine their
efforts to a inovo for goods roads.

Hoad building, by county jail in¬
mates, is to bo undertaken in Oneida
county, New York. This is follow¬
ing thc example in Warren and St.
Lawrence counties, where tho plan
is in successful operation, oven at n

distance of six or eight miles from
thc jail.
Mud tax ! How much longer art

wo to bo burdened with it? You
aro paying your share of it, all of Hf

are, and it costa us more than good
roads would. Tho greatest draw¬
back to our country ia our terrible
roads. We can never build up aiu
be prosperous under thc present sys
tem.

OASTOniA.
Be»r» tho J) Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

Consternation Arnon»; Witnesses.
Judge (iago created no little con

stcrnation among witnesses at cour
laat week by declining to sign pa;
certificates of any excopt the State'
witnesses, and then only of thoa
who went upon thc stand. There i
no doubt hardship in thc rule ho ap
plied becauHo tho witnoanPH who wor

summoiïod at court considered i
their duty to bo present, and in on
case especially where tho chief office
of tho court had summoned tho wit
ness by telegraph. But there ia com
mon sonso in thc judge's action who
applied to tho rulo of law which fixe
the discretion of tho court whethe
or not tho witness bc a material oin

His plan, if put in execution, won!
save tho people a great deal of monoi
It is just also that tho State ougl
not to pay witncsRcs who testify i
behalf of parties whom abe i» calle
upon to prosecute for violation of lu
lawn. If the truth, tho whole trut
and nothing but thc truth ia what v.

aro after getting at, tho true citi/.e
will make some sacrifico at least
attain BO desirable an end. Bi
doesn't tho pay certificate, with tl
judge's signature, cut a big figuro
tho mind of many witnesses ?-Nev
berry Observer.

Flushed cheeks, throbbing tempi
nausea, lassitude, lost uppotito, Hallo
comploxiou, pimplos, blotches, aro war
ÍII/;H. Tako Dr. M. A. .Simmons' Liv
Medicino.

Prize Money Divided.
In thc United State» Diatri

Court, in Charleston, laat Thursda
Clerk C. J. C. Hutson made out, ar

Judge Brawley signed 205 checks
tho officers and men of tho omis
Yale for their sharo of tho mom

accruing from thc sale of tho Spa
ish prisse Kita. After tho Kita hi
been captured by tho Yalo and lu
been sont hore, tho govcrnmo
bought her for $12i">,000. Tho pri
money to bo divided amounted
$50,000. Capt. WÍHC, of tho Ya
was sont a check for $8,001, aud tl
smallest amount received hy a sc

man was $7Q.

The rollt loni Mecca.
TIIOMABVILT.K. GA., Maroh 8.-Tho

anticipated visit of Senator Uanna
and President McKinloy, to Tbotnas-
villo, may moan a groat doal, politi¬
cally speaking.

In tho early part of tho year, 1800,
Mr. Mark Uanna carno to Thomaa-
villo and fitted up a handsome win-
ter homo, whioh was ocoupiod by
himself and family. In Maroh of
that yoar Mr. McKinley, by invita¬
tion of Mr. Uanna, became the guest
of tho Uanna homo.

In a few days tho editors of tho
groat ltopulican dailies, togotber with
prominent and inlluential politicians
from ovory section of tho country,
causally dropped into Thomasvillo.
Mr. Uanna invited theso gentlcinon
to his house, vbero r conferonco was
held and tho McKinley boom was

launched, and UB tho final result of
this conferonco ho was mado presi¬
dent of the United States.
And now in March, 1809, just four

years later, Mr. Uanna is to return
to Thomasvillo and will havo Mr.
McKinley for his guests again. Tho
excursion South of tho editors of tho
great Eastern papers is headed this
way. Thoy aro duo to reach hero
about thc- time Mr. MoKinloy does.
Mayor Hopkins, of this city has

already extended them an invitation
to visit Thotnasvillc. So it looks ne
if tho second McKinloy boom will be
launched in Thomasvillo.

Bea» tbe *»e Kifl(1 Vou Harc Mgm Bough!

Tho Treasure Chest of Time*
Suppose you had a box contamino

7f),000 silver dollars, and you knew
that this money would havo to sup¬
port you for tho rest of your life
SnppoBO there woro no possibility o!

investing it at interest, or of carninr.
any more, but that you had to di|
into tho box to meet your daily ex

penses, and that, when your last coil
was gone, you would starve to death
If you were thirty-five years old
you would bc able to spend about
a day until you were 70. Whn
would you think, in such oiroum
stances, of the policy of spending
or $3 apicco for 10-cent novels, pay
mg tho price of opera scats for con
tinuous performance shows, and al
lowing every chance acquaintance b
help himself to your coins as h
would to your matches?

It is said that "time is money." I
is something more than that. It i
lifo itself. If you were 3& years ol
and expect to live to bc 70, and
you havo six leisure hours a dnj
which is quite as many as moHt pee
plo can count upon, you havo jiu
70,660 hours ahead of you for all th
culture, recreation, enjoyment an
usefulness to yourself and others till
this world holds for yo». And yo
havo not tho certainty, as you wool
havo in tho caso of tho dollars, tin
your hours aro all in the box. Pei
haps the one to which a bore is helj
ing himself just now may be yoi
last-
When that boro drops in at 8

tho evening and stays until il he lu
pocketed at least tho one-twenty-fiv<
thousandth part of your life. Whc
you spoin! 10 hours in reading
worthless book you have throw
away more than one-eight-thousand!
part of your leisure existence,
you have to spend an hour a day <

tho cars, when an improved systo
of rapid trains will take you to ar
from your work in half an hour, y<
are sacrificing ono-twelfth of yoi
lifo to thc backwardness of thc co

poration that carries you. If y(
have so neglected tho art of li vit
that you drift along aimlessly f
three hours a day, you are practical
arranging to die 17 years before yo
time.
There is nothing so precious

lifo when it is gone, nothing BO chet
whilo it is going.-Philadelphia Sn
urdo.y Evening Post.

To restoro tho clear skin and brig
oye, tho alert gait and sound health, u
Dr. Bf. A. .Simmons' laver Medicino.

Tho New York Tribune nayn th
Major Clement B. White, of Sein
Ala., the only surviving brother-i
law of Abraham Lincoln, was nu ol
cor of tho Alabama State Guard
the outbreak or tho war, and, und
orders of the executive of the bia
took part with his command in t
capture of Fort Morgan, Mobile Bl
before Alabama had formally sneed
from the Union. When it was 1

ported to President Lincoln that I
brother-in-law had porformed t
daring oxploit against tho fcdoi
authority, on being asked what
would do about it, he replied: "Wi
I suppose I shall havo to hang Wh
-when wo catch him." Ma;White later performed many dist
guished military and civil servil
for tho Oonfoderaoy.

NEW POLITICAL PARTY.
Cranks of Minor Parties to Form a

Combination.
CINCINNATI, March 4.-A now

political party is to bo organized hero
this week, A general conference
began a is et-r>iun of two days at tho
Odd Follows auditorium to-day. Tho
now national organization is to bo
called the Union Reform party, and
it will seek to amalgámate tho Silvor
Ropublioans, tho Populists, tho So-
oinl Labor party and tho Liberal
party, in faot all the minor parties
excopt tho prohibitionsts. In re¬

sponse to a cull sont out by Chair¬
man R. S. Thompson anó Secretary
M. A. Neff, tho aro 17 States repre¬
sented in the national conforonco.
The usual committees on creden¬

tials, resolutions, otc, wore appointed
by the chair, and each ono approved
by tho convention. Tho committeo
to formulato a plan of organisation
for tho now party was selected by a
call of tho States with ono member
from each Stato.
At tho afternoon urinion tho report

from tho committee on resolutions
was adoptod. It deolaros that an

experience of over a century has
proved that tho syntom of legislation
by representatives does not provide
a government of, by and for thc peo¬
ple and continues :

'Legislativo bodies, from munici¬
pal council to tho national congres»,
havo been controlled by corrupt in¬
fluences. Legislation has conse¬

quently boon in tho interest of tho
corrupt fow and ngainst tho interest
of tho voicoleas masse*.
"Under this system tho peoplo aro

disfranchised on all mnttors of legis¬
lation. Thoy aro allowed to vote
for mon, but aro denied the right to
voto for measure". The peoplo aro

govorncd by laws whioh they did not
enact and cannot ropoal.
"As tho result of this system great

abuses have arisen and politics havo
become a systom for corruption.
"We, therefore, reserving to our¬

selves the right to legislate for our¬
selves and th** right to our individual
opinions on all questions of legisla¬
tion, unito for tho accomplishment of
that cud, for thc enfranchisement of
tho American peoplo and tho establish¬
ment of a govornmont in which the
will of tho people shall bo supremo.
"And wo invite all persons who

behove in tho principles of liberty
and the declaration of independence
to unito in support of tho following :

" 'Direct legislation under the ays-
teni known as the initiative and re¬

ferendum.' "

Tho following pcrmanont organiza¬
tion was affected :

Chairman-lt. S. Thompson,
Springfield, O.
Secretary-Asa Taylor Omaha,

Nebraska.
Assistant Sccrotary-T. J. Don¬

nelly, Cincinnati.

ls This Youri
Story? 1

BWSflBHMMHRJiBHMSawBBlBBVB^
" Kvery morning 1 havo A bad tasto In mr

mouth; my tonguo ls coated; my head
aches and I often feel dirty. I have noapuo-tlto for breakfast, and what food I eat dis¬
tresses me. I have a heavy feeling In mystomach. I nm gotUng so weak that some¬
times I tremble, and my norves aro all un¬
strung. I am getting palo and thin. I am
ss tlrod In tho morning an at night."Whit ls tho trouhlo 7 Impuro blood.
What is his romedy T

Auer's
«1.00 a bottle. At all druggists.

Take ono or two of Ayor's Villa
each night. Voil cannot tro cured
if troubled with constipation.

Piteo, 2VJ. a box.
Write us freoly all the parttoalars

voiir ease. You «fill receive at
reply. DR. J. C. AYfcR, Lowalf,

Hampton as a Fireman.
Tho roof of Gen. Wado Hampton's

house took Uro a low days a#o, and
tho Genoral, with tho weight of
eighty yoars resting upon him and a
cork leg beneath him, gallantly
mounted tho roof and extinguished
the flames. Thou with that modesty
and kind consideration for othors,
always charactoristio of truo bravery,
he refrained from evon spoaking of
the danger to any of his housohold
until tho family woro all assembled
at tho breakfast table. Tho npirit of
thc sixties still lives in the bosom of
thc old hero and wo shouldn't Uko
to get tn the way of a column of cav¬

alry led by him, oven in this year of
grnco 1800.

--.«.»»-

A Cleveland, Ohio, jury has just
decided that ll o'clock is as lalo aaa

young man should nit up courting
his girl. That jury, is evidently
composed of fathers with daughters.

Will KO to the Philippines..
WASHINGTON, Maroh 4.-When

General Wheeler came into the
House this morning ho was warmly
greoted. lío now has tho right to
take part in tho prooeduro of busi¬
ness, but will continuo to bo a silent
member.
Ho was iJeoply touched by. tho ac¬

tion of tho L\>U80 yestorday. When
soon this morning ho declined to say
anything, for fear it woidd bo con¬
strued into reflecting upon Mr. Bailoy
who lins boon unceasing in his pur¬
suit of tho hero of Santiago.
"No ono knows," he said, "how

tho effort, coming from my own sido
of tho house, to unsent mc, has hurt.
It struck hero," he Bald, laying his
hand on his heart. "In ordor to ac¬

complish thin end, those who had it
in charge havo tried to reflect upon
my integrity ns a Democrat, making
it appear by innuendo that I had
forsaken tho principles of my party.
That is what hurt. I was nevor a
bettor Democrat in my lifo, and
never bolioved moro firmly in tho
principles of my party. Had tho
House aotod difforontly from what it
did I would havo felt as a knight
might who had somo stain placed on

his escutcheon. But what pleases
more thau aught else is tho fact

that oo many of my own party, both
young and old, voted agaiust con¬

sidering tho question."
The President was groatly pleased

over tho action of tho House and
sont his congratulations to tho little
boro. Goneral Wheclor will bc given

division in the Philippines, and
will bo ordered thero at an carly
dato. It is understood General
Wheeler himself profcrs to go to
Cuba, but tho President desires to
send him to tho Philippines instead,
where his statesmanship will bc an

valuable as bis military experience.

cough Syrup. Tiuitci Ucxxl
In limo. Sold by druRfrint«.

--4. -

Tho Army.
Tho Demócrata gained cvory im¬

portant point for which thoy con¬
tended in thc framing of tho army
bill, and the mensuro an amended by
them is for m ire satisfactory than it
was in its original form. The best
of all tho at» endments of tho mea-

suro is that offered by Senator Gor¬
man, which was adopted after a

sharp debate It provides for a re¬

duction of thc army on July 1, 1901,
to tho number allowed by law on
March 31, 1898.

This removes thc apprehension
that the country would bc committed
to a largo standing army.
Tho bill as it passed tho Senate

provides for a regular army of 38,-
000 officers and mon, which may be
increased in the discretion of tho
Presidont to not exceeding 05,000
enlisted men, and an additional vol¬
unteer force of 35,000 "to moot tho
present exigencies of thc military
Bervice." Tho th. co-battalion and
squadron organization is providod
for in tho infantry and cavalry regi¬
ments, and tho artillery regiments
are to consist of fourteen battorics
eaoh, two of which may bc organ¬
ized as field artillery. Tho maximum
strength in onlistcd men of a com¬

pany of infantry will bo sixty-five;
of a troop of cavalry, sixty-five ; of a

battery of artillery, eighty. The
number of regimental organizations
will remain as at present-twenty-
five regiments of infantry, ten of
oavalry and seven of artillery. With
this organization tho theoretical
maximum of enlisted mon would be
35,140, with nearly 3,000 ofllcors in
tho lino and staff departments.
Thero is now sol ving under tho

Federal flag a regular army nearly
equal in numerical strength to tbo
force of 05,000 men which tho Presi¬
dent may recruit under tho torms of
thin army reorganization bill, and in
nci'iition there aro about 50,000 vol¬
unteer troops-tho lattor being 10,-
500 strong in tho Philippines. In
Cuba thero aro at thc present timo
33,000 volunteers, tho regular army
on that island being represented by
about 12,500 troops. Thero aro

12,700 regulars in tho Philippines,
and 8,000 moro aro now on tho way
to Manilla in five transport ships.

It is bolioved that 5,000 troops
will bo suflioicnt for Porto Rico and
Hawaii, as thero are no signs of trou¬
ble in either of those now posses¬
sions.
Tho army bill makes no matorial

alteration in tho fighting strength or

territorial disposition of tho forces
already in tho field.
Tho Democrats in Congress are to

bc congratulated upon tho success¬
ful fight they have mado against tho
imperialist principio which was
embodied in tho original army bill.
They improved tho mensuro \m-
monsoly.-Atlanta Journal.

,-_--

|850tOOO Fire in Charlotte.
CHAKLOTTK, N. C., Maroh 2.-Tho

most destructivo fire in tho history of
tho oity occurred this morning at 6
o'olook,
Tho night watohman discovered a

blaze in tho old Southon) freight do-
pot and turned in an alarm, and by
the limo tho fire engines arrived the
building was in a light blaze.
Tho freight depot and platform»

burned like tindcy and in a fow mo¬
ments tho big ffiiito'ö compress v/as
in a blaze. This burned so rapidly
that tho firemen could not control
tho Hames. The firo burned fiorcoly
sovoral hours.
Tho dopot, storago warehouse,

platforms and compress aro a total
loss. Four thousand ono hundred
and twenty-four bales of cotton ol
good grado were stored hero and onlj
172 bales wore saved. Sovoral hun-
drod tóns of commoroial fertilizoi
"uninsured" were destroyed. The
compress was tho joint property ol
tho Southern and Seaboard Air Lino
Tho total loss is between $300,00(
and $400,000.
Hob childbirth of its terrors and mini

mizo tho pain and dangora of labor b;
using Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino o

Tablots._
Will Work Without Pay.

Col. John P. Thomas makes tin
following statement in regard to tin
work of tho Confodorato Historian
Inasmuch as tho Gonornl Assembly

has made no provision for tho con

tinuauce, at presont, of tho worl
of this office, it becomes necessar
for tho undersigned to define nu
declaro its status. Tho office wi;
remain open for tho reception of Cor
foderato papers and to such ameno
mcnts and additions to tho rolls a

may bo sont in, with tho view (

further perfecting the record <

South Carolina in tho war betweo
tho .States. Until ho returns hi
commission to thc Governor of tli
State, thc undersigned, whilo otho:
wise ongnged, will bo pleased l
mako this contribution to thc caut
of the Confederate soldiery of Sout
Carolina. JOHN P. THOMAS.
Ladios desiring a contented and hapi

old ago should uso Simmons' Squaw Vii
Wino or Tablets, commencing at 40 yea
old and continuo during "chango of lifo

House iii le h M to Wheeler.
A last Thursday's special fro

Washington says : "A resolution
declaro Gen. Wheeler and otb
Representatives holding army coi

missions to havo vacated their sea
in tho House was called up to-dn
Tho question of consideration w
raised by Lacey, of Iowa, and by
to 87 the House refused to consid
tho matter. Tho yeas and nays i

suited 77 to 1G4 against considci
tion of the resolution."

Murder lu Charleston.
John Alston, colored, was sli

down in cold blood, in Chariest*
on Laurens street, last Thursday,
another negro, named Chris Sinai
Smalls made a desperate effort
escapo tho police. Ho fired tin
shots at an officer and was hims
wounded seriously boforo ho M
taken.

MARCH, APRIL, MAï.

Tiicao aro tho Months In Which
Purify Your Hlood.

This is tho season when your blooc
loaded with impurities, accumulated d
ing tho winter months from closo c

ilnomont, rich food, mid othor cain
Those impurities must ho driven fr<
your system or thoy may brood serb
disoaso and causo untold suffer!
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho greatest í
host blood purifying modioino it is r
aiblo to obtain. It is what tho milli'
tako in tho spring. It will purify i
enrich your blood, croate an appot
tono up your system and give yon sou
robust Institb.

Dispensary Law Decision.
Thc Supremo Court has held i

Saluda county caso that a disp
snry indictment must namo tho |
ties to whom tho alleged Balo >
made and that "to divorso parties'
not pormissablo. Tho State c

stabulary now has sixty-two mt

hers, i winding three now in
penitentiary.
Tho Sumter Freeman says : "'J

dispensary stands for another y<
despito thc faot that a majority
tho legislators wcro oppoped to i
thus demonstrating its powor a

political machino. Light, howe
has boon turned on and such pi
sure will soon bo brought to bear
tho Legislature ns will compel t
body to submit tho question to
peoplo and then woo to tho
chino 1" If a majority of tho Lo
lature is opposed to tho dispone
they have a vory poor wi'y of sh
ing it.

France has moro porsons ovoi

yonrs of ago than any othor cc

try ; Ireland comos noxt.

Secretary wilson to Visit this Stat«.
Seorotary Wilson, of Uv, Depart¬

ment of Agrioulturo, is coming to
South Carolina about tho lattor part
of April on a tour of observation.
Ho oxpeots to visit Clemson College
and wishes ve^y much to make a per¬
sonal oxnmioation of the Sea Island
cotton industry-tho methods of
planting and cultivai ion, and of pre¬
paring tho staplo for market. His
inquiries about Sea Island cotton will
necessitate hi» coining io Chnrieston,
of course, whare ho will bo most cor-

dially welcomed, and his visit to
Clemson College, tho best equipped
institution of thc kind in tho South,
will take him through tho middlo and
upper part of tho Stato. Ho has re¬
ceived a number of invitations to
visit différent places in tho State.
Tho Washington Post says :

"Ho has been invitod by the South
Carolina Association of Colleges,
Clemson included, to bo at tho in-
tor-oollegiato contest in oratory,
which is to bo hold at Duo West,
April 28, in tho commencement hall
of Erskino Collogo, said to bo tho
best auditorium in the State. In
this contest each collcgo in tho Stato
is represented by a champion selected
from tho student b,ody of thc Col¬
lege"
Wo aro sure that Mr. Wilson would

bo greatly interested in tho agricul¬
tural conditions of this Stato, and a

visit would bo very much appreciated
by tho farmers and all others engaged
in industrial pursuits. It would
bring tho Department nearer to tho
pcoplo, it would make them feel that
tho Department is really interested
in their wolfare, and it would show
them that tho President was fortu¬
nate in tho selection of tho agricul¬
tural member of his Cabinet. It is
particularly wished that Mr. Wilson
shall bo present at the intor-collcgiato
contest nt Duo West. Some of tho
most successful farmers in tho Stato
were educated at that contro of
scienco and morals.-Nowa and Cou¬
rier.
No other medicino build» up and fortl-

dos tho system against misenrriago as
woll as Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
Tablots.

Sells Out His Paper,
Editor Larry Gantt has deter¬

mined to quit tho newspaper busi¬
ness, at least for the present. Last
weok Mr. Wm. M. .TOUCH bought out

' tho Evening Star and Piedmont
Headlight, "lock, stock and barrel,"
and Mr. Gantt relinquished tho con-,1 trol last week. One condition ia that
Mr. Gantt is not to re-engage in

I newspaper business in Spartanburg
county. His health hoing bad, ho
will probably retiro to his farm and
remain in voluntary retirement for a

time. Mr. Jones at one time owned
and edited thc Spartanburg Horald,
out of which ho mado considerable

: success. For several years ho has
( been a member of the law firm of
- Nicholls ifc Jones.

-H . »--

Tho curativo proportios, strength and
1 offcot of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Mcdi-
> ohio are always tho sumo, lt cannot bo
I equaled.
I A novol form of entertainment has
been devised for the Paris oxhibition,
and is to be called tho Mareoramn,
being an idea of the poster artist, M.

* Hugo d'Alcsi. It consists of a plat¬
form representing tho nook of a pas .

1
scngcr steamer, approached by a

gangway, and complote with masts,
funnels, rigging, and all other equip¬
ments. From thc dock will bo seen a

panorama of tho sea and tho port
j from which thc voyage is commenced ;
but by various devices these will soon

i fado away, ami the various scenes to
bo encountered in a voyago to Con«
stantinoplc witnessed. Naples and

* Vesuvius arc seen by sunset and sun¬
rise, and a storm at sea is also shown
to thc travolor. A rocking motion is

i given to the fictitious vessel by mc-
. clianical means, and concealed fans

afford sea breozes. The effect of tho
illusion is said to bo most pleasing,

i and in many cases tho deception is
almost porfcot.
.--.

Shorten tho timo of coniluomont,
1 strengthen mothor and supply breast
milk for child by using Simmons1 Squaw
Vino Wino or Tablos.

I ---

A joint memorial to tho President
[ and Congress hus boon introduced in
tho Now Moxico Houso, providing

j that a largo part of Southwestern
Texas bo annexed to tho Territory of

. New Moxico. A commission will bo
appointed consisting of three Sena¬
tors and three Congressmen and two

, hundred Toxns and Now Moxico
citizens, who will arrange a basis for
tho new nrdor of things. ICI Paso,
Texas, is figuring on being the capi¬tal of tho proposed now Stato of
Now Moxico, and three-fourths of
tho citizens of tlic scotion to bo¿ on-
nexed favor tho move. Thc now ac¬
quisition will inoludo a quarter ag
largo ns tho present Territory of Now
Moxico.


